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We Won’t Sell You
have^nof?ime°t)o hntJ~Ê . The mesn“ sortB of merchandise we

і.- • ? %. WItbJ neither have you» if we judge our trading
îi» Mf nght‘ ЧЗЬ h°“est> rtiiable stuff at lowest prices is what Щ 
hgent buyers areJookmg for. We keep none other

NEW LACE CURTAINS.

ич.'.и^чптя

HAZEN AND 6HESLEYі
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Are the Liberal Conservative^ Standard Bearers in 
the Coming Campaign.

----------- I-
The Convention Thursday Night Was |ery Large and Represented 

all Parts of the City *nd County.
__________________ -ї

The Candidates Greeted With Enthusiastio ApppJaus 
to the Call of the fathering.

MORE CAPES AND JACKETS.
We seem to have hit It Just right In 

this garment buying. Perhaps it’s the 
styles or the prices, or both. What
ever It is it's doing the business. 
Black, Fawn and Brown Capes at $1 95, 
$2.76, $2.90, $3.76, $4 and $6. Fawn and 
Brown Coats at $3, $4, $5. 25, $5.60 and 
$6.66. Black Coats from $5.90 up
wards.

ad8 Ostton and Sateen Wrappers,
tvtifS-dart cottons, good qualities, trimmed with braids» 
pburgs, sizes 34 to 40 inches, $i 50, $2, $2.40 and $3,
P Prepaid on all parcels amounting to Five Dollars and

of Canadians 
Assured

which W6 have marked on 
ow margin of profit, giving 
fit which you will apprcci- 
j Lace Curtains, 3 yards 
F-. «Ос., 75c., 30c., 85c. and 
■her the price the wider 
É. Special value at », $1.10 
Better qualities from $1.76

Absolutely pure: V
! ■
J The nominations for the city of St. 

John were as follows: a. J. Armstrong 
•by Major Gordon; John A. Chesley 
by Dr. William Christie, and George 
Robertson by Andrew Hunter. The 
vote resulted as follows:
Total ballots cart ....
Destroyed ........................
Total counted .............

_ Necessary for a choice
Brown, Win. BMwaiUe, James K £• A. Oheeley had .... e. a. Geo Rotrortson ....................................... 39

В nS5a77'W" c- Dunham, John A. A- J- Armstrong  ...................34
waM^A1 /"ДУт^А0' °n utoUon the nominations of Mr.

A" Jemré Berryi
banapawne ward—Wm. Armstrong, Wm.

St vSL - A, Chealey. Dr. J. GDdhrist,
A- 6iagiiton, Hugh Steven* Rudolph Belyea, Andrew Johnston

cussed the trade and fiscal record of 
the liberal party, saying that no man 
knew what was Its policy today. He 
had searched for it in vain in Mr. 
Laurier’s recent Montreal speech. In 
that speech the liberal chieftain had 
talked of political purity, and had 
then proceeded to hand the party ban
ter over to Boss MoBbame, the noto
rious Tarte, Prefontaine, Pacaud and 
kindred unclean spirits. The issue at 
the coming election, sold the speak
er, is a broad oae, and the govem-

'aine’s Celery Com
ound is Used. В

as They Respondede
• \

-4 ■1501er been the boast of Brit- 
[hey never shall be slaves. 
|s heart warms to freedom; 
p aroused when human be
tte mere chattels — bought 
Ike animals. British sub- 
l suffer patiently even ex- 
ption for the raising of 
Г defence; but, never,never 
iay tribute to any foreign

objects—men, women and 
№ slaves too often ! What 
in ? Just what we say— 
p too often miserable bond- 
bndwomen, when we might 
ledom and strength, 
в of us are slaves to some 
I disease that makes this 
grimage burdensome and

149 51
The liberal conservative convention 

of the city and county of St. John 
met, pursuant to call, at Foster’s 
cor., Thursday night, to select two can
didates to contest the St. John con
stituencies at t№ doSting general elec
tion. The attendance was very large, 
and the proceedings were marked by 
the utmost good nature, harmony and 
enthusiasm.

On motion, Wm. Shaw, M. P. P„ was

Chas. V.over. 76
76A

XZETC3- BEOS., 86 KING STBEBT, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. Bwtek

ENIA. J- Burnett, Ktngsclear, Tarit Co., $1;
total receipts, $828.99.

On March 31st, the committee for
warded $201 (two hundred and one dol
lars) to Dr. Grace Kimball, Van., 
through the American board, Boston, 
Mass. On April 8th sent $200 to Dr. 
Grace Kimball by Christian Herald 
Pub. Oo, On April 15th, $210 to Mies 
-Annie M. Barker, Constantinople, 
through American board, and on April 
28th sent Miss Clara Barton $210 
American board, Boston.—Total, $821 
(eight hundred and twenty-one dol
lars).

They have received the following ac
knowledgements :

Congregational House, j Somereec 
street (room 7).

$201.00.

. , ,_______„.......МЩр
policy of building up Canada for 
Canadians. As party of that policy they 
had determined that the business of 
Canada in
should henceforth be done

e

3. D. Hagen, who was greeted with 
three ringing cheers as he mounted the 
platform, said it was with the greatest 
possible pleasure that he accepted the 
nomination for the city and county 
of St. John, appreciating, as he did 
the greet honor thus extended by 
the largest and most representative 
convention of the party ever held in 
this constituency. While accepting 
the nomination thus tendered to him, 
he begged to assure the convention 
that had hie friend Major Armstrong 
or any other conservative received the 
majority of their ballots, he would 
have given him Ms hearty support, 
and would have done his very best to 
secure his election to the house 
commons.

A Noble Response to the Appeal 
of Fredericton W. C. T U.

summer as well as winter
_ .. . „ through -
Canadian ports, and he and Mr. Ches- 
ley had secured the government’s 
promise that the subsidy to the Allan 
line would be discontinued unless- 
they dropped Portland, Maine, and 
ran directly between Canada and 
Great Britain. He felt assured that a 
large part of that subsidy would be 
paid for mails handled via the port 
of St John next winter. (Applause.)
He closed with a fervent appeal to- 
the conservatives to do their duty in 
the coming contest and promised 
that on Ms re-election he would con
tinue to do all that he could to fur
ther the interests of 
ency. (Prolonged applause.)

John A. Cheeley, who

A 9§
What the Wemenof New Brunswick 

In General Have Done
care

For the Persecuted, Helpless and Suffering 

Women and Children of Armenia 

—À Labor ot Love.
Й1er longer ? We have near 

tty and powerful deliverer 
Г known as Paine’s Celery 
I that quickly banishes our 
hd tormenting enemies that 
pften in the form of rheu- 
uralgia, dyspepsia, indigen
ts Celery Compound, gives 
[leeplessness and blood dis-

шш ofThe Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of Fredericton, cmpeale to the 
women of New Brunswick in general 
on behalf of the persecuted, helpless 
and suffering women and children of 
Armenia.

It is with heartfelt sorrow and deep
est sympathy we have heard of the 
anguish of our fellow Christians in ' 
Armenia, and we express our sincere 
admiration of their dauntless courage 
and faithfulness in their bitter suffer
ing.

Boston, April 2nd, 1896.
The American board of commission

ers for foreign missions, acknowledge 
the receipt of two hundred and 
dollars from the women of New Bruns
wick for relief work, care of Dr.Grace 
Kimball.

(Cheers.) This was a most 
representative convention of the lib
eral conservative party, representing 
not only every polling booth, but 
every shade of party thought, and the 
honor it had done 'him was without 
personal solicitation on hie part Al
though told that this 
man

this constitu-
4

шт вone ... was received
with hearty cheers, returned -his 
inest thanks fbr this expression of 
the confidence of the liberal conserva- 
tive party, and predicted that along 
with his friend Mr. Hazen, he would 
cc-me out victorious. He advised the 
party to pay no attention 
boastful telegrams with which the 
liberal factory at Ottawa was flood
ing the country, as they were for 
the most part utterly without foun
dation. This was part and parcel of 
the liberal tactics at

■РШ-^І*
war-tourage and pay tribute to 

L-deallng masters ?
Bid be free, clean, pure,and 
the full enjoyment of trnjyfi 
I world-renowned prescript 
rs Cenery Compound, gives 
Nth, strength and life. It 
very trace of disease from 
fend purifies the blood.
[he season to banish every 
L oppression. Let the reno- 
fk be commenced now, so 
pen and the hot weather 
let with strong and vtgor- 
I and clear heads. Paine’s 
npound has in past spring 
Fed thousands of sufferers; 
j the same for you today, 

sick mortal.
[u decide to use the great 
[r, see that your dealer 
the kind that cures. Ask 

I Celery Compound, and see 
[ the trade mark, the “stalk 
I No other preparation will

Our

FRANK H. WIGGINS, 
Af«t. Treasurer.

man and that 
was opposed to him, he had not 

asked a single delegate for a vote, as 
he felt that they were all animated 
by one feeling, to choose the man they 
believed who would most faithfully and 
accurately represent liberal conserva
tive principles, and whatever their 
choice might be, he would cheerfully 
abide by it.

When unexpectedly nominated in 
1891, he had made two pledges; first, 
that he would be loyal to the party 
that had put him forward, and second, 
that he would be true in all places 
and in all times ot the interests 
St. John. He believed that the large 
vote he had received tonight was due 
to the foot that he had lived up to 
those pledgee. Lord Dufferln, speak
ing on one occasion at Belfast, said 
«hat allegiance to party was the first 
duty of ««very - -

m
New York,

Mrs. Ida 'I*wining,
we rejoice that agencies are at work the^eto^iMO 

in the province for their relief, but we eoL^„t^ L lrP g.m<>"eyS
appeal to you to help us raise a special 1 Brnuswick for the relief^ the 
women’s Armenian relief fund, and to- A de9“"
wards that end we ask of eacA woman wffl ^ Гаї "
and girl in New Brunswick the mini- nave the goodness to

mum sum of five (5) cents.
We also ask the co-operation of the 

local unions and womens societies 
throughout the province in„<k»llecting 
and forwarding the sums doKited.

Ada Twining, Julia E. Smith® 
retoriee; Eliza P. Thompson, 
surer of fund for W. C. T. tj. of Fred
ericton, N. B.

11th, 1896. 
cton:

to the

.■'I-

, every election,
and the stories they were sending out 
now were but - up to date repetitions 
of what they had stated

express
to the kind donors my sincere grati
tude for this generous contribution to 
a most worthy cause.
• Many a man of sainted memory has 
been canonized for less heroism than 
is daily manifested by these martyrs 
of the last decade of the 19th century. 
Misery, destitution, cruelty, butchery, 
starvation, and death, with Christ on 
one hand, and peace, prosperity, com
fort and ІЄ ' явеь™

time and
time again, and which the result at 
the polls had. oft demonstrated to be 
but campaign fictions. He urged the 
liberal conservative party in St 
John to close up its ranks, to work 
with a united front and victory would 
be theirs. He was confident that the 
people of Canada would not hand
over their destinies to the control of

*

of

n, sec- 
trea-

J. DOUGLAS HAZEN. .* ,.„OD.Æ -The соттШс*/;ц-!#,%шшттмшшWoodstock, $46.49; Mies Nan May the blessing of Him who said 
Thompson, Sockvllle college, $217.10 ; “Inasmuch as ye did it unto the least 

John' ,23-2°: Mre- of these' У® did It unto me,” rest and 
Mra- Hoben, abide with you and all who have 

St. Marys, $20.30; Mrs. S. C. Dunlop, shared in this labor of love 
Passekeag, Kings Co., $20.05; Mrs. A. Sincerely yours, •
J. Beveridge, Andover, $20; Mrs. Wil
liams, Marysville, $17.50; Mrs. George
Nye, Bloomfield, $16.55; Mra. A. T. Proprietors of The Christian Herald:—
King, W. C. T. U., St John, $15.50-; v April 18th.
Mrs. Ogden and Mrs-. Vincent, W. C. American board qt commission-
T. U., Saekville, $14.70; Miss M. Poster, ers Bxr foreign missions acknowledge 
Albert and Riverside, $14; Mre. Mas- the receipt of two hundred and ten 
eie, Fredericton, $13.80; Miss Mabel dollare for Armenian reUéf, care Mies 
Law and Miss Strong, Canterbury Sta- ) Armle Barker, from the women of New 
«on, $12.50; Mrs. A. T. P. Taylor, Shef- \ Brunswick, 
field,$12.44; Mre.D.-Sinclelr, New Магу- ! 
rff' 212-36; Mrs. R. Glen, CaverhiH,
$12.20; Mra. Twining, Fredericton, $12;
Mise Mackintosh, Fredericton, $12 ;
Rey. M. Whitman, Alma and Point 

Î,1*751 Mre- A- C- Ben, Bayfield,
$1L60; Mra. Hartt, W. C. T. U., Sack-
^нЄ’ ÎLL12: Мга McLaggan, Btedk- 
УШе, $11; Mrs. T. A. Turney, 
ton, Sunbury, Swan Creek, $10.H4;
Mrs. A. R. Miles, Maugerville, $10.35;
Mrs. Oliver Lindon, St. Stephen, $10;
Mrs. G. A. Fowler, Petitoodiac, $10- 
Mra Hartt, W. M. S. of Methodist

г; £-* |.м vxït-z
Mias Bessie Harper, Jacksonville ed to sh^^ht^wf/' Boston' attemPl- 
$7.90; A. E. McLauchlin, Gagetown’, Wfllîa^^ тЄтЬег f the
$6.65; Miss Kate Howie Oak Bav 7Г' °rane Co- ”ow playing
$6.65; Mrs. W. E. Estey 'Farmeston late^thi Clt« at the Hotel Hehbiein,
$6.50; Mrs. Helen F. Clift Lower Line’ яГД t afternoon. Five shots were
Queensbury, $6.36; Woman’s meeting’ Béth’el it °f. ^em 40011 effect-
Methodist church, Fredericton $6 32- ІГтГГ I under arrest at the
Mra Trueman, PMnt de Bute West' FSCe,,statl°u, charged with assault 
moriand Co., bo; Miss Lillian^yl ,t0 кП1'
tor^Sussex, $6.15; Mrs. Hartley, F^d- ri^î circtos ’ W knoWn ln 

eri^on, $6.07; Mrs. Carr, Hartland,
Carieton Co., $5.82; W. C. T. U„ Carle- 
ton, St. John, $5.75; Miss Annie Gill,
Whitehead, Grand Manon, $5.65; Mrs!
Ella Thorne, Fredericton, $5.55; Mrs.
Bertha L. Warder, Sussex, $5.50; Miss 
Emma D. Gunter, Springfield, $5.26;
Mrs. Thompson, Frédéric ton, $5.20*
Mrs. John Chipman, St. Stephen, $4І70- 1 
Woman’s meeting, Presbyterian і 
church, Fredericton, $4.45; Mrs О H
Sharpe, Fredericton, $4.40; Miss Laura Portland, Me., April 29,-^John and 
Johnson, Naehwaaksie, $4.20; Mrs • Buzzel of Presque Isle were
Irvine, W. c. T. U., north, St John, , 614 ln the United States court today 
$4; Mrs. Burtt, Fredericton, $4; Mrs. smuggling one hundred pounds of 
Grant, Fredericton, $4; Mrs. Avard, t*ari3 Sreen into the United States from 
Bristol. $4; Mrs. Irvine, Millville, $3.90; Glearwater, Canada. The smuggling 
Mrs. Kilbum, Fredericton, $3.55; Miss discovered by a man named PM1- 
Winnie A. McConnell, Harcourt, $3.30; :lpe> wh<> sold the Paris green- send- 
Mrs. J. Davidson, Fredericton, $3.25; тк Attorney Shackford, who was also 
W C. T. U„ FairvUlei '$3.15; Miss cpHetotor for Blaine, the bill
Millers, Fredericton Junction, $3.16; the collection. The Jilry found the 
Mra. John Anderson, Barony, $3,05; guilty after being out half
Mrs. G. F. Miles, Tipper Kent, Carle- n ."°ur- Thpy will be sentenced to- 
ten Co., $3; Mrs. Fisher, Fredericton, morr9^
$2.85; Mies Porter, Fredericton, $2.85; I _ --------- _

MVtiss Martha Dow, Woodstock, $2.55; BUZZ LE GETS OFF WELL ^
A. A. Dobson, Jolloure, West- “ *'* j ______ ■ " ’1 " ’ P. D. Tlltey, J. A Wlbon «*

-..yrland Co., $2.45; Miss Maggie Lei- Portland, Me ,n Tv ^
Pier, Oarsonville, $2.25; Mre. G.A.Faw- Buzzle of Presque klf r J“- MeKina^,

g^*r&’!su.,»‘ss&is?:si‘EFs1
Queensbury, $1.80; Mre. J. E. Han- day. *°Г *** ^ ^ гаУй.?-.
stipecker, Scotchtown, Douglas Har-1 'dMchatged. ТЙе tiirv br^.the^’ wae D. Fnitetw’. 7
bor, $1; a friend, $1; a frienf, $1; Mra ^ W6re flnal,y ““

» ,1 «L-ГіХалі: , • *. c. Вт*іь °°пот“»
• ■ .T -5П-4 'fh':1 -'КУ 'Vhfi.1 • ' v-'Ü- "ni 1- .i.-.t i. - -,

ed no fix

- ’• WZMZPS - -■
^ YÿtÿUtfte ward—Ira K el retted, James Seaton, 

Key es, Jâe. JioDon&M, Thos. Bell,

Stanley ward—Joh*. MoGoMrtok, H. T. 
Giesey. Geo. Rogers.

Junior Lib.

le. SV, № A : : MpolLIQUOR LICBNSES.

i Hear Proteste Against Sev
eral Applicants.

irejudlces for success arid 
ashington fop the, sign by 

which they may conquer. He once 
more heartily thanked ,the convention 
for its mark of renewed confidence 
and .said he was going into the 
test confident 
cheers.)
. A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed to Mr. Shaw,

. . - bad been admitted
,2! "te opponents 0Щ well as by his 
friends that he had been loyal 
to St. John, and so long a® be pos
sessed the confidence of the ejector- 
ete, he would do his very best for the 
city in which be lived and In "which 
he expected to spend hi® days 

Every year

looked toThe1 roll of delegatee woe then called 
and those present answered to their 
name®. Wherever vacancies occurred 
•they were filled by duly 
substitute®, 
the call were:

commies lonere for the county 
sld their meeting at the county 
►fllce at 2 o’clock Friday 
Chairman Knight presiding, 
e applicants for licenses were 
• Rev. Job Shentom, W. E. 
і there in connection with the

accredited 
Those who responded to oon-

of victory. (LoudS B Lordly, О^ЛнГмотгШ^Ж 
WaU»on Allen, F. A Dykemem.

Parish at Simonds—Wm, Shaw.
Henry ShllHngton, Herwara Crete 
MdLeod, A. R. Moore, J. J; w 
son, Peter Smilffli, Wlm. Jones 
well.

R‘ Afmetroog, Florence Nto^rihy. Dr. Jemro Christie, Chas. H. S. 
Johnston, Jas. Murphy, Jas. Fleming; B\ L, 

l®-„*1»watt, Jas. Murray, Joe. Aker- 
ly, W. LRannle, J. King Kelly. - ;

Wellington ward—W. H. Merritt, w H 
^Te,JA"AChn5tle’ J-.B- 'Wltoon, Chas. Nev- 
»ne, J. A. Belyea, A -R. Camobell J a 
SJadJalr, T. M. Roblneon, LeB. Wileon " Dr 
W°jfSe.Tb<*' K.toMMUn- Wla- Grant, АІ

і . , elBce had been
elected, he had raieed hie voice In par
liament in behalf of st. John, and last i reply’ and 
fan, in company with his colleague, l 
Mr. Chesiey (oheera)—-he had gone to 
Ottawa and there, despite the strong 
Influence of the Grand Trunk and other 
forces, they succeeded In

M. P. P„ 
ton, Rotot. 

—'0, A. Gib- 
. A. Treed-

_Qt. Martine—-w. H. Monan, Rdbert Caraon, 
Wm. Vaiuglban, A. W. Fownes, Тік*. W. 
Moeber, J. V. Brawn, John Memtott, Wm.NlV»llrh ,
T І- м«ау». j. в. Whipple, B.
J. Neve, Samuel Fowler, Dr. J. H. Gray, 
Oea Baxterr Jama. MUwon, Éàbt Cather- 

Bnrgess, Geo. Irvine. Chas. 
Doherty, F. W. Henderson, John Irvine, Geo. 
R. Ltngley,. R. Carrier, Rotrt. Long 
MoAlUrter, er., Samuel OaJbradth. Ir McAfee., • J ’

iMueoterii—J. Allan Batomn,
(hinoey. er.

П who made a happy 
the proceedings ended 

with cheers for the Queen, the candi
dates, etc.

:or submitted a report sub- 
folio wa : I have received 

étions for retail licenses, two 
and one for brewer, divided es 
Martins, retail, 2; Simonds, 
ieaale, 2; Lancaster, retail, 9; 
lsquash, retail, 2.

L. KLOFSCH.

T
ANNAPOLIS' ROYAL.

te are:
—James Ingram, Henry Nn-

__I securing a —
subridy for the Beaver Une, .which en- ; Death of Mias Effle Howe, Only 
JÎrpi2fe. meünt- amomg other thing®, Daughter of Judge Savory 
the distribution of one hundred thou- _ .
sand dollars, chiefly among the work- < . BlVtePed lDto rest, April 28th, at 
Ing men of St. John. They had since Anna’poUs В°УаІ- N. S„ after an ill- 
then secured a pledge from the gov- neae fourteen months, of chronic 
ernment that the Beaver line would disease °* the lunge, following an at- 
be continued next winter, and a fur tack of Pneumonta, Effle Howe, only- 
ther pledge that the claims of st. dau»bter of Judge A. W. and the late 
John would not be overlooked to con- ' ?essle Cl Savory, and only grand- 
neetton with the proposed new line of : dan6*ter of Henry P. Otty <-f St. 
steamer between France and Canada і ??im’ a®ed æveriteen years and nearly 
(Applause.) Another matter in which I 4^lree months. The deceased was by 
he had bestirred himself was the ' nature Klffed in poetry and painting, 
management of the Intercolonial rail- ’■ and bade fair to. become an ornament 
way in Its relation to the business ! ™ As time passed on, the
men of at. John. For -three sessions Chltotlan graces shone in her char- 
he pointed out -the evtie 0( having the acter wlth $“* ever increasing vivid- 
mairageaieht eo far removed from the 1 neae and luetre- Losing at a tender 
centre of the rood, and he, aided by aee a mother whose name will long 
other maritime members, finally sue- a!'raken lov1nS memories in hundreds 
oeeded in getting the control placed ? St" JoiUl heartf, it became later 
in the hands of the chief superintend- ^er happy lot to enjoy the wise and' 
eut at Moncton,1 time largely remov- ’care an<1 oouneels of another,
ing the cause of complaint. whom she loved with all the ardor of

Turning to the political situat-tm, her etronS flUal affections, Arid whose 
Mr. Hazen said he did not believe thé fuPreme maternai devotion and un
people of the maritime provinces were tirîne ,attenUon, by God’s blessing, 
prepared to accept the rule of tril not only Prolonged her days after the- 
liberal party—a party led hv shadow a mortal disease had fallen
men as Sir Richard Cartwright who tie“’Jb"4’ “ U ““ angel’s ministry,
called our section the shreds Ггіл pol,nted her to the better life beyond, 
patches of the dominion and*abused «s® awalted ln <*alm- uncloud-

Nova Scotia In the bitterest teiW f co^fldenoe a”d holy lay, until it 
by John Chariton, who wanted to £leased Blvliie Master to call her 
close up the L C. R.; and contained P*e fo l<™'l!ls liries .were writ-
to its front ranks Commodore Welch 1 her in extreme physical
who said the Bay of Fundy was un ’ 1 Weafcnese 016 almost immediate
fit for navigation, and Mr. Bowers of ! ?ТрЄС‘ °f death:
Digby, who pronounced it the foggiest 1 breketn,«хе world. These StoŒ^ ! ^f^'üitolng-

were made by these gentlemen on the ! aAntoe та the golden Лоте.
orfSgué wereh°u^inghtoehceia“ds ^ І et*-

fr /?hn ** the winter port. He felt 1 L?SriSSLF^!J?Æîa‘ 1» heevra, 
that in nominating Mr. Ellis the lib- 1 from afar.
fi™-.Party had been 4rue to Its tradi- Let me go, for -the day breaketh 
tions, as when other men were pres- ! «he toaidowa BeJ
smg SL John’s claims, he had op- і ot mr elor7
Pceed the construction of the C. P. R. j «ієні day,
and thrown cold water on the short ! In Proportion to their number 
Irf’ Ї?4 unless the government had ; are ** many churohee robbed every 
built these roads it would -have been ; year by burglars and sneak thieves to

°f StTTJohn 40 become a і New Y®rk city as private residences, 
winter port for Upper Canada. He ! —
chaUenged Mr. Ellis to show that he ! cathods ray having become a
had done anything tor St. John while 5*ев4п®4, 14 te once more true that 
in the federal parliament or in the , there n°thing new under the sun
tooal legislature, Where he was а і ть» 1-------------------- --
supporter of the government of the a natZ*1.WlnS Ї & gb°d Parrot story: 
day, and comparing the liberal candi- i„ )ГГ,ln a certain house was usual- 
date’s public record with his own and Z toe dtoing-room with the
Nr- Chesley’s, left it to the people b*Ut 44,6 winter
Irrespective of party, to say in - 4о 4Ьо kitchen for greater
whose hands their interests would be ^hen tbe whiter was past
most. safe. Referring to his opponent the8^™»^! its aepearaace among 

the county, he expressed surnriae 1 „ e famlly» whom it amused with the 
*b« Cot Tucker, w£TS SS ! kitobH^ U ^ »lcked «P «U th? 

taken no interest in. Its public affairs ! ?n one occasion, when the
■kriuld now arobe to a seat in porilaé ÜÎÜJîf® been rnng-for something, the 
■Mat Mr. Hazen then briefly djL ?ЧГ°4 ,'!ая heard remarking from his

r 1 «age: -Let 'em ring again!"

Maxwell, E. A Everett, ONlSHimerVB. 
L Prt4ro b. iaaTtoUghaI'- Frank вЮ“Ь’ F’ 

«Jî?®??8 ™I5“’Dr- J- W. Daniel, w. a Pit- о^т’п?Г-т£' ro1’^heeJnéltred Markham, Jae.
ri’. White, J. S. Knowlee, 

Geo. MtiLeoO, CSiee. McLautihlan, C. A Pal- 
“er,,£-w; James, Oheje. A. Clarke, Dr. Foa- 
tor M^-arlane^ D Malllm, Chas. E. Lordly.

Dtikes ward—E. s. Henmigar, W. H.

tail: E. A. Treadwell, Ed- 
W. E. Newcomb, R. J. Mei- 

MoEvoy, J. Peter Richard», 
g and Sterling 
les J. Power and

1
Alex.

H. Barker; 
George T.

Mi*:

I Jas.FRANK H. WIGGINS, 
Assistant Treasurer. 

Further information may be had on 
apUoatlon to either secretary, and 
petition papers will be forwarded to 
any desiring- them.

TRIED TO KILL HIS WIFE.

Edward K^Rèthel Attempts to Shoot 
Dallas Tyler of the W. H.

Crane Co.

David Maw-Retail: Richard Walsh, John 
John Brennan, Mary Morris, 
men, George H. TitVbltt, iSSt 
lanlel Dwyer and W. Fleming, 
mes Ready.
Retail: W. Ryan, George H.

When the chairman announced that 
wasthe meeting 

nominations tor 
Ward C. Pittfield

open for 
the county 

nominated J. D.
limit to the numlber of whole- 

that can issue. Retail licenses 
follows: St. Martins, 4; 81- 

Лcaster, 6, and Musquash, 2. 
St. Martins; Messrs. Richard», 

Brwtcn, MoEvoy and Newcomb 
I and Messrs, Walsh, Colline, 
tinmen, Titvbitt and Miss Mor- 
r, all had licenses last year, 
ye been entered against Henry 
Jane Ingram, St. Martins; 

r, Richard Walsh and John 
nc IBter.
len, Counclllore Fownes and 
id Rev. Mr. Gregg supported 
[ainsi Mr. Nugent and Mra. 
A. W. Baird argued ln sup- 
heing granted licenses.

• license commissioners on 
reed to grant the follow-

Bur-

#

0 і

ГІ і

u
nv?Nl У

■л
-Retail: Jane Ingraham,

їйt.
;etail : S. H. Barker, E. 

W. D. McEvoy, W. E.
Lawton;

'■ .-4 11theat-
at Dallas Tyler, has 

been separated from her husband for 
swne time. She play the role of The 
Wodsey Giri in the Senator, and Kit
tle Canary in My Wife’s Farther, and 
appeared as usual this evening 
police sày that Bethel 
dated.

ifEdmund 
J. Power, George P.

[and
fames

Fleming, 
Brennan, 

Fred

— RbteJl: W.
Tibbitt, John 
is, Daniel Dwyer, 
brewer’s, James Ready, 

es of John 
Ish and James McKinnon 
I three months.
-Retail: Wm. Ryan, 
lissloners appointed Geo. 
ant inspector for Lancas- 
ward Lewis assistant in- 
St. Martins. The board 

; all bars must close be- 
lock at night and 6 o’clock 
ing on all week days but 
ad that no sale of liquor j 
ace between these hours. j
lecided that the fines for 
ds regulation should, be '
and $50 or three months’

В

«The
was intoxi-

F. Collins, J

RUZZELS FOUND GUILTY, mz

V therei
Щ

І

JOHN А. СНШаїіЕГІГ.
[GH TREASON. і,-

Ніаиео, and Major Gordon nominated 
• Andrew J. Armatnfing

Ae_$he name of each, delegate was 
stePPed up to the table on 

the Pietform and depoeited hie. ballot, 
a?d. Scrutineers took charge
Tcto^iS^- Tbe»,mK)rt eltowed: 

DeN^dye» .. ........... ........................ . 1M

Lpril 27.—The trial was re- 
t of the members of the 
isform committee ef 3pr 

John Hays HamrnMlj, 
n mining engineer, pleaa- 
f high treason, following 
і of the other deader» of 
'committee. Jjr. Hammond 
ted by illness from being 
üe time the,,other leader» 
plea. -J*

r down Ih.OWhemA le de* 
series of sermons on- the 
n on the girl’» side.”

<1

was re-

2
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